Boxers N More VT Volunteer Foster Dog Application
Dear Applicants Please know we aske these questions on thisvolunteer application for one purpose 'to protect the companion animal that
has come into our care.' All information you provide is kept strictly confidential other then to verify it's accuracy / check refences.
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns about the application,
Once form is completed please sign form and send to BoxerRescueVT@yahoo.com

Applicant's Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Email:
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Best time and place to reach you:
Occupation:
Employer:
How long at current Job:
Spouse/Significant Other's Info:
Name:
Occupation:
Employer:
How long at current Job:
Others in Home:
Names and ages of other adult household members:
How many children in your home:

Ages:

Names and ages of children in home:
•

If children are present in the home, have they ever been exposed to dogs before? Y N

What type of animals do you now or have you owned?
What experience do you have with Boxers?
Do you volunteer for any any other organizations?
If yes, which ones and in what capacity?
Indicate areas of interest below:
Fostering__ Home Visits __ Interviewing__ Reference Checks__ Advertising__ Photography__
Transporting Dogs__ Web Development__ Facebook __ Adoption Events__
Please tell us if there is any other areas that you would like to help with.
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Fundraising__

Please list 3 personal references (not relatives) and information on your vet:
1) Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone
Relationship to applicant:

Years Acquainted:

2) Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone
Relationship to applicant:

Years Acquainted:

3) Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone
Relationship to applicant:

Years Acquainted:

Current Veterinarian:
Name
phone number

address

Even if you do not have any pets currently,
but did, please provide previous veterinarian information.

Description of your Home:
1. What kind of home do you live in? Single Family, Duplex, Apartment, Dorm, Condo, Mobile Home
2. Do you: Own, Rent, Live with Parents , Live with friends, Other (give details)
If you rent,
please provide the Landlord's name____________
address______________________________________ phone number _________
4. How long at your current address: Years Months
5. Do you have a fenced in yard?

Entire Yard ___ Partial Yard___ Fenced Dog Run___

6. If Yes or partial fencing, please provide approximate measurements, height and type of fencing:
7. If Yes, please provide approximate measurements of your kennel run:
8. If No, how will dog be exercise & toilet be handled:
9. Which best describes your home setting? Suburb, City, Rural, Mobile home park
11. Is there anyone in your home with animal related allergies-If so please explain:
Pets in Foster Home:
1. Do you presently own any dogs?
2. If yes, are they spayed or neutered?
3. Other type of pets in home?
4. List names, breed and gender of each of your current pets (cats, dogs, etc.):
Pet #1

Pet #2

Pet #3

Pet #4

Pet #5

Pet #6
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5. How many other dogs have you owned in the last 5 years?
6. What happened to your last dog(s) ? Died, Gave away, Ran away, Stolen, Other, N/A
If Dog(s) Died-list age and cause:
If Other-please explain:
7. Are all of your animals (dogs/cats) on heartworm preventative and flea and tick control? Y N

Living Environment:
1. Where will your foster dog spend most of the day?
2. If Indoors:
3. If Outdoors:
4. How many hours will the foster dog be alone each day:
•

Is someone home at all times or will the dog need to be alone for a portion of the day:

•

Where will the foster dog sleep?

Exercise and Discipline:
1. How would you exercise your foster dog:
Fenced area attached to home-please explain:
Walks on leash-please explain:
Other-please explain:
2. Have you ever house trained a dog? Y N
If yes, please describe your method used to house train:
3. What is your definition of disciplining a dog:
4. How would you handle a dog's destructive behavior? For example, dog gets into garbage, chews, etc:
5. Have you or your family ever owned a Boxer? Y N Ever owned Boxer Mix? Y N
6. Why do you want to foster?
7. Do you have experience crate training a dog? Y N
8. Are you comfortable crating dog as per rescues recommendations?
9. Are you willing to read materials provided by rescue and take their recommendations for successful fostering &
recommendations on what is best for dog's health, socialization ect? Y N
10. Further comments or additional information that you would like us know:
11. Do you agree to allow a Boxer Rescue agent to visit your home prior to fostering?
12. Please let us know how you heard of our organization?
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By signing below I am stating that all of the above information I have given is true and complete. I agree to follow all
the rules and procedures of rescue. I understand that I will decide whether or not to foster any particular animal. I
will not hold rescue responsible for any damage, injury, or harm caused directly or indirectly to any person or property
by any foster animal.
I also agree that If I fail to abide by the terms of this Application & hold harmless agreement or if I am otherwise
unable to meet the requirements of the foster and/or volunteer program, which are subject to change from time to time,
I understand that I will be terminated from the program. I further understand that I may at any time be removed from
my position as a foster and/or volunteer by action of the volunteer coordinator or board of directors, and that I will be
notified by phone or in writing or email should that occur. I understand and agree that if approved to foster with
Rescue I will agree to and sign a foster contract.
In Addition, I/We understand that as a volunteer for Boxer Rescue I will provide my own automobile and health
insurance, and hereby agree to not hold BR, Inc. or any of its volunteers liable for any physical, emotional or property
damages that are a direct or indirect result of activities involved in the placement, transport, grooming, training or
evaluation of Boxers in any way associated with BR, Inc. This includes any and all activities I perform as a BR
volunteer.
Also I/we understand and I/we assume the risks of being bitten, scratched, injured, made ill, or frightened by dogs,
puppies, cats, and/or kittens in connection with my volunteer work for rescue. I/we hereby for myself, my heirs,
administrators and assigns, fully, irrevocably and unconditionally release and agree to hold harmless rescue, its
individual members, and any venue at which rescue may hold an adoption event, or fund raising event, including but
not limited to, PetSmart, Petco, and Tractor Supply, from any and all known or unknown, anticipated or unanticipated,
suspected or unsuspected and/or fixed, conditional or contingent, actions, causes of action, charges, suits, debts,
demands, claims, contracts, covenants, liens, rights, liabilities, losses, royalties, costs, expenses (including, without
limitation, attorneys' fees) or damages, including but not limited to any illnesses, medical costs, damages to property,
persons or other pets, of every kind, nature and description, at law or in equity, in connection with or arising from any
action or failure to act on my part or the parts of others while I am fostering and/or volunteering for Rescue, or for any
negligent act or omission by Rescue
I/We, the undersigned, have read the above requirements and conditions and understand them fully.
I/we hereby certify that I am at least eighteen years of age and that all statements made on this form are true and
correct.
Applicant Signature _______________________________ Today's Date____________
Printed Name_________________________________________________
Co-applicant's Signature _______________________________Today's Date__________
Co-applicant's Printed Name______________________________________________
Please submit your application by emailing to BoxerRescueVT@Yahoo.com
You should receive a verification email within two to four business days.
If you do not hear from us please email BoxerRescueVT@yahoo.com
Be sure to complete the entire form.
Please notify your veterinarian and refrences ASAP that you are applying to volunteer foster and that they have your
permission to speak candidly with one of our volunteers checking refrences.
The faster we can reach and speak with your refrences and vet's office to faster the process will go and
hopefully the more lives we can save together!
Thanks so much for caring and applying to volunteer to save lives with us!
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